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RttlWIt limlr.H wtltU AUrltk
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llu wiim n ia8oiiKcr on iIiIk onnn
lltk'r, mid she wan (.tohmIiiu tliv. (ifnml
B4nk8 In o'Tok. Ho ciiiiii Into the
ewokliiR room. Rnylng: -- You ;
bir tliu IIhIi IxiiitH. Huw,klnic nil.
around us. Wouldn't It be igrimt ill

ran one downl"
He unkvd for u clffirette. .Some-tMwl- y

with dlahfdlcHl Wmt of itiHif.
iwssed him thick, elly clRtr. liar
vey lit It up and West en deck, lie
besan to feel queer, but be bad
bragged of never bclnu neaalek; o now
be went aft to the tattle deck, and
bu wan still there, wrentllng wlfh the
cirar and not caring much what blip
pened, when n long gray Hwung
et of the fog and took him overtonnl.

, Uarvcy was next aware of being
e n pile of Dull with a hrnnd-barkt'- d

wan In a bluu Jersey, who Hald; "Yon
in dory with me. Mnuuel my name."

Later ho whs hoisted uboartl a
chooncr and lowered Into hrr heaving

fo'c's'le where men lu oltaklim gnvo
him a hot drink nnd put hltn to sleep
la a hunk. When hu awukc, n ley
u'Iiohc mime was Dun nuked hjui hiull
lnly If wax fcclltn; hetiiT. Tho
schoontT was the "We're Here" of
Gloucester, and the hoy's father, Dlxko
Troop, whs her skipper.

Ilan-e- went up on deck t,o ee
I)lsko; and dumnmled thitt he'tm'ink
m hark to New York, whi)rii-- n Jie
tdld Dlxkn conilecendliiKly, IiIm fa i her
would pay them very well for their
trouble; added many other Items
to what his father could and would
do. Dlxko. as It happened, was an

type of hank fiihernian.
wise In tho way of fish but knowing
little of the great world, He decided
that this boy with his talk of his
father's I in in en no wenlth mut
crary; with nn Idea of restoring the
jmor hoy to winlty. ho offered Mm thu
berth of second boy on the "We're
Mere" at $10.50 er month.

Harvey hail a lit' of KUllonneH, hut
his. 8iilleniies worried nobody;
went to work. Tho dories were - re
turning to the vessel with their cittclie.s
of IIkIi; hi for. thu 11 rM work of his
llfo, Harvey wns set tu helping ban
liolNt In the dories, to swabbing the
gurry from t hoi r lusldes nnd then to
nesting them on tho deekv, ly. the
time lie had llnhduHl 'doing that and
eating his supper It whs HlghAime.i
and ' Manuel. I'enn. I.oiig Jack. Old
Kahers. Tom I'latt all haiuN weio
stapdlng by to drew lUh.

Manuel nnd Ieitiitid
tho tifth, riouVlhlTfug 'sliarp knlves.
"II II", shoufed tMmni,el, wily pne flti;(
ger uiiUJr.the. ;lllo'f tf cimI,, 'tho others
In an eye. The blade glimmered,
there was u sound of tearing, thu (IkIc

lillt from throat to tall dropped nt
Long Jiirk's feet. "I 111" elied Long
Jack nnd. with a Hcoop of a mlttoiied
hand, dropped the eod'n liver Into a
basket ; another' wrench and scoop
sent bend ami olTal llylhg. The gut-

ted llsh slid iierosH to Old Suiters,
who punned llereely, ripped out the
backbone and hphiHlunl I .lieniHe,
gutless llsh into 'a tiih pf water.

Harvey pitched the washed lUh
down Into the hold, from whence canto
trampling and rumbling us 'Tom
Piatt nnd Olhko moved among the salt
bins. The rasping sound of rough siil
rubbed on rough tlesh from below
made a steady undertone to the click
nick of the knives In the pens, tho
wrench and sehloop of torn bonds,
the flapiof rlppcd-opc- n llsh fulling in
to the tub nn deck.

At tho end of nn hour Harvey want-
ed terribly to rest, but also for the
first time In his life he was one of a
working gang of men; and so, begin
nlng to take pi'lde In I ho thought, hu
held on grimly. Not till .the last fish

,vns towed below did a man rest.- - Hut
when that moment Ciiiue! Isko and
Old Suitors rolled toward their cabin
bunks, Manuel and Long .Tack went
forward. Tom Piatt waited oply long
enough to fjllde houe thu hatch.

All hands were below and asleep,
except the two boys; thuy had to
htaiid wntcli; so by ami by the moon
looked down one slim hoy In knick-
erbockers, which was Harvey, stag
gerlHg around the cluttered deck;
while behind him. waving a kpottcd
rope, wulked another boy, which was
Dap,, ynwnliitf nnd nodding between
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an ihrolrin poet who, "tplatlied at,.'

ymtS --blS." ullit aaald. a
l.lmiajtdji.lke. lcomparablK,,jHt Ss

JHblg trip Which mhtb
; tkure wits time

rotf f !ftrv$to- feani'MMiNylatraiigH nV
tlilijgNr ie"cred iW.j .After a time.
s ,tH Pfl-bi'l- n hqnesif w(rkwel" don

.hpgun, to grlH.idtM. he, cared.lle learn-e- d

to Hhi tnm a dory; to make his
&f '&!tptciy round a heaving ves-dec- k

j. t,n, know, what each rope
HtiJ Mill ("alioarii. a 'vessel was for.
DIhko a!bwd ihlffl, when the wind
was light, to steer the vessel from

0 berths to another, and wonderful
was Ha rvy'a sens power when h
tUmi Mt the veaael.aaswer to his touch
of tta wheel. Alsieat tld he come to
understand, aa a fisherman uader
stand, tb Heverabeat dingers of
the bank, the eternal fog, the tldea,
the galea.vtb wfeked seas; and learn

l, too, llshrnnea's opinion of thr offl
cera of tlie great jteatuera who. after
cutting a vcset down, raise high
bands to heaven and awear with
ntiaidtnlty that the careless flshenuaii
bud nover absolutely never shown
o much as a single light.

He rnw one day a foul, draggled, tin
kempt vessel heaving up past the
"Wo'ro Here," for all the world like

.blowsy, frousy, bad old woman
sneering at a decent girl, saw her sail

IT nnd Into u hatch of walcy sun
afclne and go under, taking all hands
with her I Ho saw, while his hair
stood on end, a whltcm moving In
the whiteness of the fog with a breath
like the breath of a grave; and then
lie heard a roaring, plunging and
xpoHtkiK'; that was bK tlrst iceberg.
Hu saw. thu surf .break over Virgin
I(ocka; and the fish strike lu so thick
h a shoal tint scores of dories stood

riding gunnel to gunnel while their
crews battled for the catch. He saw
a gale break so sudden and fierce that
everywhere on the sen were men lu
dories cutting riding lines and racing
for their vessels, but some never mak-
ing their vessels.

So he passed four busy, wonderful
mouths, growing In body, mind and
soul with every hour that passed;
'anil then came the great day when
they loft tho banks Mr homo. Toll,
hardship nnd danger were now most
ly behind thulif i 'there was left little
to Mo but stand watch nnd study the
.folding nnd.imvkljig nwuy 'itHJV-U'ltC-

ll;

lug' mists, the hurry of winds unions
thu open spaces, (In; glare and blny
of the high sun; to hiirken. to tho
"grinding; of-- , the bt)wmnagalnl'gthe
masts, (he" oreikltigS of tb! ''sliiHft
against' the Witts, the sail WiugfoTtlie
nairl..wink W U ts ,

now anoui iiie time mo "rIrM' n hundjredcrulMflls of fbrii In
h4rboJd, wlf j.U'ykii 'her course for
(IIoucester,vIIarvey's father was

wonlcr l; Ids njabogany
nffic&r k! lo augelea (f 'ufwasn't a
.better gHine to drop' tho ceusde
strpugle for moro power and wwilth.
Vhnt vits. thu use of It al wlthmi

son tn blind It to? He was still vou-derii- ig

when, one day nn, escltcd sec-

retary brought him a telegram. :

It was from Harvey, safe In Clou-cesti'- r.

Mr. Choyno laid hisfijj'e down
on his desk, breathed liwivlly for
ii while; ami then, ieuvlAgc onU-r- s

right dtiil left, Marled that' run of
which railroad men talked for niun,v
ii day, Three days and u half It cos
from coost to coast, with railroad spin
ebtllHts along the. way dividing huge
bonusea; for It was the great Harvey
Oheyjie who wnH racing Kast to see
his rescued hoy, and the boy's mother
was with him.

Not without fear did he meet that
hoy. He had a memory of a pasty-face- d,

binl'iuiinuered lad. What he
met was n hoy with toughened llgttre
and n keen, clear eye, t

Itiillrondri, luniher, mines such
things did not Interest young Hurvey,
What Ids heart yeariioil for was to
sonio day, manage his father's newly
purchased billing ships on tho I'aclllu
Coast. The ship he yM when be whs
ripe for them; and f Oan. son of
Dlsko Troop seeing tliat ho could not
offer money ho got a berth as mate
of one of them, with tho promise that
some day bo would go master of the
best hu could build.

"Great ships these of my father's-- ;
Ob, yes," says Harvey. "Hut buck in

Gloucester are the able little vessels,
The 'Wo'ro Hero,' sho's one. I owe
a heap to ,her to her and her crew,"
t'opyrUht, lim. by Pest I'iiLjIIhIiIiik (X

H The HoMon Post.) Prntr) hy twi-nil-
s

Ion of, nnd arruagemcnt wb, Cnitury
Co., sutliorlKiMl palillslicrs.
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MOOl GAROEN ARMY
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rocofderoj-ty-olKh- t mlllloh dollnra'
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In tho work uvory child
oilKtn to cultlvnto onuf.or' mord
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iStijlun ifcjclior. Tljo 19tpr.od.uc-tl(- m

protnlses ttha, muQh largeK
TlUr plcturoti ulipw a garden at
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f The'aupply anil lemnr.d of gasq
Hne lias' rertclti'tl K"polnt vlerj'tbo
'experts must look about, for ptkcrk
fuels 'for Automobile, GarMilIno la
rapidly beeomlng a luxury, with lux-

ury price. And kerosene, the com-

mon coal oil of our youth, offers no
easy road out of tho dilemma. Ker-

osene haa doubled in price since the
war, and, if any considerable nuaaber
of auto engine were wade to burri
this product, it would noon soar to
prlcea higher uvea than gasoline

Horse of the experts are talking
about fuel oil, the refined residue
after tho gasoline has been remove-ed- .

Ilut hero again we aro up
against it; all products of putroloum
are going higher and higher. Wo
see thut in thu steadily increasing
price of crude oil today.

The far-sighte- d, however, aro
strongly considering alcohol. That
Is a fuel, tho supply or which can be
ruado inexhaustible forever anyhow
as long as tho sun. shines-an- d tho
rain falls and thu soil continues fer-

tile The main thing is to invent
exlratlon processes that will produce
it cheaply. Then all tho scrap of
the farm, as well ns cultivated veg-

etation, can be thrown Into the vat
and made to give up its alcohol.

Tho automobile, the tractor and
thu truck, are as Important to thu
rural districts as Is the motor to tho
city. la muo of our farming states,
they are of much higher Importance.

It will be a great day when tho
farmur can "raise" his..own alcohol
for 10 to lfj.centH per gallon and
Itavo motor vehicles, the engines nf
which- - carburetors and cylinders
are built especially for the usu of
alcohol as a funl.

SCItAMlll.KI) .HJHTK'K

j Wo aro n nation which stands for
right and Justice, . '

, Hut jwo four both aro li rather a
Bcromblciicohdltlon" today. ' '' '

Tho average' American .who Is not
a-- corporation mugnaiu or a mourner
Of a trades unloaf Is feften sorely; pux- -'

xled. It (s dlincult for him to know
yhero to let hU 'sym'paUtles drlf
and because of tkls.Hymtmtby h

nfteu bottles It up and forgets abauf
It. rv .V art - a.

'J6vry3 da' be riA;hlwutWaH
strike or other. Tho employer telte
bis Btorjr, antli ,lt ..souHJa Bjausjbje;
'The employe tolls ills side, and it
pounds ettUHlIy plausible; --

- Judging clearly from the puIjUhH-e-d

Htatemohls4 Hn5y aro' both right,
but It Is dllllcult to sen Tiow 'fio'fh'Vaji
bu right and still otto bo wrong.

Wore Roloinon. nllvo today ho
could prpbobly solve' the riddle. Hut
Solomon js no inprti, and nojio of us
liavo Qunllfled to tuku IiIh place an
tho wisest of men.

And In tho meantime, tho strlkoa
go merrily' on, with both aides right
and both sides wrong, and tho public
gradually working Itself up to thn
point where it doesn't glvo a d n

who Is right and who Is wrong.
Life is too short' to scramble one's

brain over something one can't un-

derstand, for U woiild take, tho wis
dom of the Creator himself to de
termine the exact lino of demarka-Ho- n

la the incessant strifo between
capital and labor.

o

Wise and.
Otherwise

Have you ever con t ranted our
American methods with tlumo of our
coubIub across tbo water? Do it.
You will find food' for thought,
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mutter whewMfi'tlM. aMMMyU
move along In'llHfre'--a K-k- 'H

the past- - always ewtter If Jfra4r
than It overvk;bHar .;Tlat
Is America; jnd-ui- r ,jrr$tMatM
moro uirtrat4nvrMHar ;Wab .ftirrt
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Kvelyn
gala ia the MaUtlit. . Her litis-bH- d)

Hm ,aruJaeit;C)iBBkNlNis

srifttrrKvelynIfMt VT1laWCIIia lb
the former wife ot HarrjWMw.
Pittsburg 'mlllloiialreMidjudKed'
Insane In the shooting of Stan-
ford White. Now York clubman,
Slip waH the catiso of. the.abpot
Jng,.aa the famed, trial brought,
out."

PERFECT TEACHER
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..,ihs rcnima Forguson has rog
latercd' 100, per cent In her llfo
work, iilie Is n tetinlicr In tho
Riato Normal School nt Oak Hurt
bpr, O. Sho won tlie tltlo of "Tho
Perfect Tcaohor" in competition
conducted by tho Buffalo (N, V.)
School Uonrd, She wa jjerftict In
oyery study.. Her home- - is at

v r
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.farripalgn of Oregon Laymen to Raise'

uw " Mi'it snuowment..

-- ,.,n.. ... k ti r.Mr..,l ntiat-'nt- n
SIUIUI III1A, III Af ,.,.
tiliu catiiiialKSt executive coMmlUe

Mmtf- - the Lairmon's Association of Ore

v5,, working in the Interests of Wll-U'-

..rhkbiottfl University. Ihore is excellent
iih;:0imntm to believe (bat l( friends of

0IU scnoui ih ,iun norinwnt nun- -

Burma f iuo,uuu ior ua i:iiiiu;uinio

. nf tlin Institution mid am
Tbtlt waiting to see what Is done now,
yl dumu forward and pinko large
coatrlblitlolfh Hint will go to maku thu '

'Inlver'slty a very much larger one
before two' or throe yeurs1 have gono
by,

,Tho. $100,000 which the laymen o
tho'(frPKon conference uro now sock
int; js for ihu Immediate restoration
of Vtrthr hnll, f;r jnenrcnmplctloti of
Lausanne hnll, the' wonien'i dormi-
tory, and a heating plant. '

With thoiio Improvements, which
are absolutely essuntlnl to tho In-g- et

itsefulntiss of the university In earing
for puplhr already enrolled and the

fiiWHMial annual Increase, Willamette,'

tiaaia win.' oi(i:v henooi imiiiicu
Xto even more' than this amount.

will be very well urnvlded for on the
Hik'senl bnsls. RhouW there follow

Ktfricfi (?llB! prrdlctediby.-Mn- , Klefflv
'.'eoursQ iniliiljur of other, bulldinga

lid be constructed' and the enure
ylty atMHka$ would be gfatly

uitiiii actn'!Tiwiirmainr.TTnr' innanrrjL 'I'ui'Jurlatf nil"' nliritllVrei(ioi,v win
week. Vnm alfnaW Ilia, alaliidM- -U ..nio.hM'e come to thomertbers the--

oiwltleo MSsuraucns of support
.Many have said they know of no other

.TfeMB of Inventing money that will
ring larger returns,
Headquarters are at COH Plait build- -

Vk, Portland.

Willamette University
Endowment Canipaipn

The campaign to raise 4100,000 for
fl'lllametto University at Salem Is

Mil under way. All of the prelimin
ary organization work has been com
plnted and about noxt week the actual
einvass for funds will bo undertaken.

This undertaking backed by the
Laymen's Association of the Oregon
Conference of the Methodist Kplscopal
church and fitadti will, naturally, come
chiefly front 'members or that denoaa-- !

laatlon. However, others have In
tbe past given generously to (hu fine
old institution which for 70,years has
been steadily turning out men and
women whose- - Uvea have.. gone far
toward making tho great Northwost
t;hat Is.jSO no jdoubt wlll be the
ease In thta efforts adequately to fl-- 1

sauce Wl'llamotto."
While having the heartiest, eiithus-lantl- n

Indorsement of the late Hlshop
Hughes, who sot aside precedent and
aaked the pastors of the conference
to have special Sunday for Willam-
ette, aAd the full support of the nltv
laters, the cauapajga really lay-

men's project. At their conference;
held lu Salem last October, the dele
gates unanimously decided to take
bold of the situation tbis year and put
over big Job for the school. There-
fore, they are directing tbo work
through special exocutlvo commit
tco, backed by larger advisory hoard
of prominent lay members of the;
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irmids Ktihr.cribcil will Ko to ' l.u
llio trttotcQs to rebuild Waller ha i for
nmu and Latisanno hall for h wotrmn'i
dofnjliory, with installation, or n cju
tral heatlnR plant, thus cienrltig up
tho present crowded condition at tH
unlvcralty, 4

it
. r

Why Willamette University

i Willamette university, locaiea
at Salont, Is cne of the 'oldest
denominational schools In the

fcounlry, Jias a magnificent rcc
ord of nciil'jveinunl and has
kIvou to the world many mn

i'Sliml wutnou of utrong chhrae'er
3 wiiu nave coiHrioiiiea mi uro
I contributing td the hosjt pr r
trim at tho lintlou'a llfct-i- sn

, nlnllv ist tlwi VnrHnvcKl.
' Wllltitnetto exists for but oi u

punioao to educate tann a i
.. ,..j. .ii.. ii.. 'women luny, in h w

and to send thrm out Into t ic s
. world to help mako it li

That Is what It hus been tt i

for 75 years and whnt It vji

continue to do on a larger " i

Willamette now needs hr ro
huhllltillloti of Waller hfjl, par
tlally (lest.oy.cd by flto luut Do

enmbor. and completion of Lau-

sanne half, tho former for man
nnd tho lnttcr as a drrmltcry tor

x women. A central heating, plant
-- XvjB.aLt. reqttlral.. . 4.

LAyincn er the origow yorirnr-- 1

,a,' iA.. '.(, ...i niitiii.ii'.iKi tinm A

will canvass the' statefthey next week. To what bet- -

X ter investment could money le

Campaign headquarters are la
room COG, Piatt building, Port- -

I laad.
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You will be delighted with the
way they, do their work

The Welcome
Pharmacy

Nyal Storo

Inland Empire Realty Co.
'A?'A.WAVGOTr. Frfr4er
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Orogon is aa famous for her apples
as California is for oranges.'

Orsgou apples are sold from iu.ina
to Californiain Mezloo City and

millppiaas.
100B9 ea. ana IUY and help oar

roiBrs, further etena their

Assooiated Industries of Oregon
I I


